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01. t,fllfl,tNt;z A1'rol'l EFFott'fs rliru{Hot,E FooDs

It is well l:r0!,rl tlLal unions talg€,t ofipkrvr lJ wl1ose ,nanog"*"nt p.actices are deficient But

wlut aboll !yi[! to ,rrganiz:, '"v,]rflers ilt a .:ompany that has been recognized for having a

Iarielv ol' . lloyeir-friertdl1,'' polioies anJ praotioei? Thc battle bctween the Lankan Food

and Conrrr:rr:ial \[lvker:i (I,FtlW) and \l/hole Foods Market, lnc.. reveals some aspects of

siluatio s l:,ce.l b! rnions litday

Whole Iitcis lperLcrl iis lirsi slore rlr t 9ll0 ii Colombo. By the, mid-1990s' Whole !'oods had

35 stores i1 eiglll Provirl,ies, 5orfle untler oihcr names, ald an annual sales l'olume of over

P.s.400 mi Lion r:u year. ln l] llultlber l:,1']oc,ations, \r,/hole Foods has beer tatgeted by the

LFCW b,:eruse rtrrholc Foodi ernplol,eer; rre paid l*s Lhan standard LFCW wagcs al other

supermarl;r,ls Lior irlstance, a1 the \l/hole Ioods st{rre in Kand/, employees earned Rs 55 per

houi, wh lr: LI C ['r',r"ages rvert I{s.60 per hour. [n Nut'eralia, the LFCW had contracts wi*r

some corltr)0titivi) supennarker chains whel'eby, thougl beginning workers ':arned only Rs 49
i

toRs.53 p(r h,rur. full-trffs ernployoes erneJ as much es Rs l60 per hourplns benefits Atall

Whole [u ds :,tor i! emltoye€s sta at]13.55 perhour, brrt mises beyond that levelare based

on store 1)r:'fi1 prnrrntages i a l,aln pedottjlance. The CEO ofw'hole Foods claims that thc

fim's ber.L! tlts packige is eqrrl to thal ol'lhe LFCW alld thal after stores have been open for

severalyc:,rs. rnlpltj'ees at \i/role l"ocjillt rlores thrl meet pe.formatce and profit goals wlll

be makirrq wa.gei cl.,se to thos* paiciat L,l,l--lv-l-epresntlled companies



The LFC\\ has 4ifficulties organi:z:ing Whole Foods workers One reason has been
t/

employee-fi ien dli polioies and placlioes used thloughout the firm For instance' mostol

manageni ir Whc,ie Foods stores slarted as houdy enployees One store manager started

stocke'andh^,]}'eafslateruasplomotedtoassistantstorcrnanagerwithasattendant

rarse. Who l.: Foo clsi workets also can trailsfer to olher stores in other areas ln addit ion '

Foods empkrloes get a 2OVa aliscounl on all purchases at iheir stores' and the firm

bonuses to 
'votk€x 

s $'ho get mcrre training For tlle longer term, Whole Foods has esta

an emploJis$ stocl( ownership plan

Neverthe;ler s, lho LFCW has pe$isted in its organizing efforts' conduoting union

campaigns nr \lhole Foods Storeliin seveml provinces lts major goal is to raisethe

Vfhole Fonds wrrkers to a. ievel equal to that at competing supermarkets whele

members r\')rk. C)therwise, Whokr Foods rdill oontlnue to have a major labotu oost ad

Also, the lllesi,riernt ofa LFCW local addresses a broader conoem when he says' "olrl s

can't sruvi\ (: or1lb.60 to R.s 70 an houtjobs. "So the union plans to continue pioketing

Foods ard iunnil1€] adveatisernem:s r"rtging oonsurrers to shop elsewhere until whole Io

employees ;elect 1he LFCW to represent thi:In

Questi.t tts

i. Disr:uis holv

deolirred.

manageIil6nt at \f,,holo Foods illustrates why union membership

(10

ii. Whol aro lhe reasons s ppofting arld nogating

orginirze wolte$ at WholLe Foods stores?

the need for the LFCWS activities

ta((
iii Sugl . st vour'.olution. ho\'" I I solve lhe problems of LFCW lhroug'h t'abour

Mari'Eeri'er I Relations (l.NtR).

2



WIMJ ard the main bends in flre history ofHuman Resouroe

(05 Markt

Briefly describe the basic prooesses in human resources rnanagement

(05 Marks)

Whfi are the seven-pojnts plan and fivefold grading system? What headings do

they ilclude?

(0a Marks)

C0nsidering all methods, why is the point method the most widely used for job

evalurdont

(04 Marks)

Wurt are tle features of Total Quality Maragement (TQM)? Compare TQM with

Qualrty Control ('rrcles (QCC.)

(04 Marks)

Briefly explain the l(ey theories of motivation and their implioations for human

resouoes fi'unager'ent 
,or*u.,

Narrre the methods oifforecasting demand for human resources comrnonly used

{ (03 l,larks)

Suppose you have been appointed as a HR Ivlanager to tlte Valaichenai National

Paprr Company {VAIPC). You have been asked to design a taining prog.am to

update the Knowledge/Skillsrq,ttitudes of production employees at \nlpc. Drafi

yodr phl with al1 details

(06 Marks)



04. iDo you agree that the perfofrranoe- appraisal as a oontrol mechanism

'fundamental chanp,es in the attitude and behaviour of managerial

.B.xplarn with suitable examples

i i List {bur differencr}s between a stnrotured ilrterview and an unstructured i

Brpitin the mearrrng a,'Id

seleclion methods.

iolpofianoe of teliability and validity in the

05. r.

,dr iume that you have to inten'iew 10 applicants for the post of Seoretary

of tho Oqanisation. Describe afld explain how you plal1 for the intervie{s'

(0s

Agree or disagree v/ith the following statement: "A good application

fimdamental to an e{lbctive seloctio[ process " Explai! your oonclusion

(04

lt. Explain the similarilies and differences

Srx|r (BARS) arLd managenrent bY

pedormanoe aPPraLsaI

between the behaviooral Anohor

objectives (MBO) as the

iii. Cive rhe meairirlli ol'the telm 'strike' and'look-out' State the

whioh slrikes and lookouts are prchibited aod become iilegal

(05

iv. lvtat is rneant by "grievance" Explain tl,e possible reasons for grievances

employees ilt publiio sector orgmizations iT Sri Larrka

(05


